Surf Song
in Solana Beach
SURF SONG
Model: PLAN C
Area: 1753  B/T Code: SS
Approximate SQ/FT: ?

SURF SONG
Model: PLAN D
Area: 1753  B/T Code: SS
Approximate SQ/FT: ?
SURF SONG

Site Plan - B/T: SS
Caution: There may be additions or changes to these site plans
SURF SONG
Model: PLAN F
Area: 1753  B/T Code: SS
Approximate SQ/FT: ?

SURF SONG
Model: PLAN H
Area: 1753  B/T Code: SS
Approximate SQ/FT: ?
SURF SONG
Model: PLAN K
Area: 1753  B/T Code: SS
Approximate SQ/FT: ?